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The official estimate of the wheat 
crop of the Argentine Republic for 
the present season is 65 per cent of 
the great crop of 1893, and the sur
plus for export is estimated at 400,- 
000 tone.

In reply to an inquiry, Prof. Hen
ry states in the Breeder’s Gazette 
that he regards a ten of oats straw 
as practically worth nearly two tons 
of rye straw for feeding', purposes, 
while rye straw is better for bed
ding stock.

S tand B y T he C ow .—Seattle Post- 
Intelhgencer. “How is it that Chen
ey merchants are gaining snch a 
reputation throughout the state for 
meeting their bills promptly ?” was 
asked at the recent meeting of the 
committee of the State Immigration 
Society a: Spokane. “Because we 
have cows there,” was the reply 
“Cows give milk, milk makes butter 
and cbeesu, and butter and cheese 
bring in revenue. The state of 
Washington must stand by the 
cow.”

Albany Herald: A arge part of 
the Cascade forest reserve ought to 
be open^l for settlement. The de
velopment of a rich portion of the 
state is retarded by a gigantic re 
serve covering an area larger than 
some whole states in the east. A 
moderate timber reserve would be a 
good thing, but this shutting up of 
nearly five million acres ia an out
rage upon the people of Oregon. 
Let the reserve be cut down to 
something like reasonable propor
tions.

EVIL HERITAGE.

Investigations made by the offi
cials at Bonn, Germany, regarding 
the descendants of a notorious 
drunkard, vagabond and thief, Ada 
Jurke, have yielded some startling 
results. This woman was born in 
1740 and died at an early age, Her 
descendants numbered 834, of 
wtiom 709 have been accounted for. 
The result of the inquiry is thus 
shown: 106 illegitimate, 142 beg
gars, 64 inmates of poor houses, 181 
of the demimonde and 76 criminals, 
among whom were seven murderers. 
The family has cost the State in the 
psst 75 years, in various ways, no 
lets than 5,000,000 marks. This is 
another strong argument in favor of 
tha position taken by Mr. C. H. 
Reeve, of Plymouth, Indima, that 
procreation among criminal classes, 
should be effectually prevented as 
fat as possible. This would not on
ly stop the increase of those birth- 
marked with crime, but would act 
very forcible deterrent as to the 
criminal himself.

POR IMMIGRATION.

No excuse for sleepless nights when 
you can procure One Minute Cough 
Cura. This will relieve all annoy- 
naces, cure the most severe cough 
and give you rest and health. Can 
you afford to do without it? J. P. 
Currin, Cottage Grove; Joe. Lyons, 
Drain.

THE CASCADE RESERVE.

Pure water forms one of the most 
efficacious of health giving elements, 
and should be sought after in all 
cases. “A writer in one of the med
ical journals contends that the dis
ease known as malaria should be 
called malague, because it is pro
duced by bad water, and not by at
mospheric conditions as is generally 
supposed. He says that the :  .ten
sive use of pure, deep-seated w ater 
affords entire immunity against ma
laria in sections of country where 
no white man can live using the 
surface water,” The germs of the 
disease enter the system through 
the intestenal tract alone according 
to his theory, and climatic influence 
has little or nothing to do with the 
case.”

The best news for American 
farmers is the authentic report that 
tile three beet sugar factories in 
California have the past fall turned 
out 50,000,000 ponnds of granula
ted sugar, while the Utah factory 
has made 7,500,000. Here is a pro
duct worth nearly $1,500,000. In
stead of sending that money out of 
the country to pay for imported 
sugar, the people of California and 
Utah have kept it at home. It bus 
gone into the pockets of their own 
farmers, laborers, merchants, cap.- 

• talists, and railroads interested in 
this beet eugar business. The com
ing fall these factories will probably 
turn out $3,000,000 worth of sugar. 
That sum, too. will be distributed 
among the people of these states, 
and thus will be kept where it will 
do the roost go-xi. We rejoice to 
learn that everything is ready to es
tablish several beet sugar factories 
in the West the moment congress 
puta the Sugar tariff in a fair way 
and then leaves it alone.

Coquille City Bulletin: You,
most heartily, agree with us when 
we make the statement that good 
roads are an essential to fcn early 
development o? our resources, yet 
some < entend that now is not a 
propel season to voice the question 
— wait till summer. As we heard 
Pttingly remarked, some are like the 
man whose house needed a new roof 
.badly when it rained ; in dry weath
er there was no need. So, with the 
road quesuei. When spring opens, 
the sunshine appears permanently, 
our roads speedily improve and with 
the usual labor in charge of the sev
eral county supervisors, the roads 
will soon be in prime condition. 
The subject is never given thought 
till the next winter when we hear 
some little agitation, which soon 
dies out, generally for want or per
severance. This subject of better 
roads is one that is attracting atten
tion all over our state, everywhere, 
and wo can not afford to let other 
sections make no advancement and 
we make no effort, whatever, to im
prove our conditions. Nay, we

An associated press dispatch from 
Washington which recently appear
ed says:

“The executive committee of the 
American Forestry Association has 
just forwarded a letter to the secre
tary of the interior protesting 
against the contemplated opening 
of the Cascade range forest reserve 
tion in Oregon. This reserve con
tain 4,492,800 acres, and is situated 
on the crest of the high Cascades. 
The letter states that there are no 
agricultural lands in the reserva
tion; that lumber interests are not 
used in ts timber supplies; that the 
miners are not affected and that the 
oily  interest prompting the move
ment are the shepherds whose 
flocks not only destroy existing for
est growth, but prevent any new 
growth.

“The need of legislation is urged 
to empower the people to provide 
protective service and to make rules 
and regulations, under which min
ing, lumbering grazing or any other 
occupation and use of tne reserva
tion that might take place.”

There seems to be an earnest and 
well-founded desire on the part of a 
large number of Willamette valley 
people that the boundaries of the 
reserve in their section be reduced 
and efforts in that line have been 
vigorous. Mr. John Butterworth 
formerly of Ashland, quotes the 
foregoing Washington dispatch, in 
a recent communication upon the-, 
subject in the Albeny- Herald, and 
comments thusly:

“If I were a member of congress I 
would arm myself with a copy of 
the above mentioned letter from the 
executive committee of the Ameri 
can Forestry Association, and would 
seek out the secretary of the interior 
and explain to him that its allega
tions are false in almost every par 
ticular. For instance—there are 
numerous tracts of agricultural 
lands in the reserve. Thé chief 
source of the lumber supply of the 
Willamette valley is within its 
boundaries. Prospecting for min
erals and mining operations of all 
kinds are prohibited therein. Not 
only the shepherds, but everybody 
else in the state, except of members 
of rod and gun clubs, are anxious 
tuat the limits of the reserve be re
duced. As to the reserve being on 
“crest of the high Cascades,” permit 
me to call attention to the fact that 
where the line of the O. C. & E.
R. enters the reserve it is about 
1000 feet lower thaD  Max Pracht’i 
famous “ Peacbblow Paradise 
Ashland, wbere they raise peaehes, 
the memory of whose lusciousness 
makes my mouth water as I men 
tion them.”

at

The Pacific Northwest Immigra
tion Board has been established for 
the purpose of bringing to the Pa
cific Northwest such a class of pro
ducers as shall tend to develop its 
resources and increase its prosperi
ty, and to that end has, thus far, 
been provided by the citizens of 
Portland with a fund of $30,000—a 
fund which is hoped to largely in
crease by contributions from other 
sources.

The Board expects to be able to 
affectively carry on the work of 
bringing in settlers from the east, 
but it will be impossible for it to 
have its own agents in every county 
and precinct to attend to the locat
ing of these settlers, and this part 
of the work must be done, in each 
case, by the residente who are in
terested in each special section, and 
to this end local organization must 
be established in each county, in or
der that the best results may be ob
tained and that each ceunty may 
reap its full share of the general 
befrefit.

It being impossible for a central 
board to attend to location in so 
large a section of country, the work 
of this Board will be limited to ad
vertising, as widely as possible, the 
advantages which this country, as a 
whole, has to >ffer; and to interest
ing the largest possible number of 
the producing classes ef the east, 
and especially farmers, in it  Each 
enquirer will be supplied with an 
accurate though brief, description 
of all the different sections, and al
lowed to make his own choice of 
the section which he prefers. Hav
ing made this choice he will be 
turned over to the local board of 
that section to bo directed to and 
supplied with exactly what he 
wants.

This board has been organized 
and supplied with funds, not for the 
purpose of booming any town or 
city or promoting any private inter 
est whatsoever, but for the sole and 
only purpose of promoting the gen
eral settlement and development of 
the country at large, a work in 
which every section has a vital in
terest, and which should be aided to 
the fullest extent in their power by 
the people of each section. The 
most effective means for each sec
tion to aid in the general work is 
by making itself as well known 
possible, and by exerting itself to 
secure as large a share as possible 
of the newcomers.

It is difficult to say exactly when 
the eastern work will begin to bear 
fruit We have reason to believe 
that we will not have long to wait 
for considerable results. The local 
organizations should be formed at 
ence and perfect their preparations.

It is the purpose ef this Board to, 
in the near future, have one of its 
members, or a responsible agent» 
visit each county desiring to take 
port in the work to make definite 
arrangements for co-operation. 
Meanwhile we invite correspondence 
from all sections interested Ad
dress,

T he P acitic N orthwest im m ig r a 
tion B oard .

F ruit  P ests.—Through the efforts 
and advise of the state board of hor- - 
ticulture there is at present a more 
general warfare being made on fruit 
pests throughout Oregon than was 
ever attempted before. Every man 
who has an orchard in which he 
takes any pride, or from which he 
expects to derive any profit or even 
pleasure, is applying the sprayer at 
present most energetically and ef
fectually. In Eastern Oregon a 
new difficulty has presented itself. | 
A form of scale, which is supposed 
to have been originally brought 
from Australia to California, and 
thence into Oregon with oranges, is 
to be found not only in orchards 
but among the shade trees—balm, 
cottonwood, popular, etc. Not only 
is it necessary to destroy it in the

Stand close to a high fence 
and try to leap over. You 
fail. Walk back a few steps, 
get a good start. The fence 
is easily cleared. Neglect 
your cough, n;ver mind your 
loss In weight, and when con
sumption faces you, your 
strength may not be sufficient 
to carry you over the danger
line. If you could only go 
back a few weeks and make 
a good start, you might win.

ScotB6fMil5icn;
Of Cod-liver OH, with Hypo- I orchards where it is found, but the 
phosphites, Is lor you even if healthy young orchards need 
you are only a Utile thin.

S C O T T ’ S  ertU L SlO N  has been en
dorsed by the met ¡cal profession for 
twenty years. (Ask your doctor.) This 
is becaus-; it is always palatable—always 
uniform—always cor tains lbs pur at Nor-

DOCTOR ■****<MM

J k k t r ’ s
ENGLISH

R e m e d y
will »top a cough in a night, check a cold 
in a day, and cura consumption if taken 
in time. If the little onea have C roup  or 

W hooping Cough , 
use i /  promptly.

Croup is a very 
_ fatal disease. 

Fully one- 
I h a l f  a ! 
a thosa at- 
I  tacked die. 
L The great

The disease progresses so rapidly that 
the loss of a tew hr urs in treatment is 
often fatal. Acker’s English Reme
dy will cure Croup, c j d  it  sh o u ld  ml- 
wmym be k e p t in  the bourne fo r  
em ergen cies, A as cent bottle may 
save your child’s lif*\
T h r e e  sftzast S5e, SOc, $1. AU D rtcfiite

A C K E R  M E D I C I N E  CO .
Itf Jt xS C ham bers 8 L, N ew  Y ork .

L E W IS  & BURKHOLDER.
A New Line of Ladies’

UPES, CLAIIKS AND JACKTS.
Boucle Dress Goods.
= C L O A K I N G  =

Agents for the sale of the

m s  u i  i o i  c u n .
aertan Cod-liver Ou and Hypopboxpbitss. 
. Put ap in 50 cent and$ixx>sizes. The 

small size may be enough to cure your 
cough or help your baby.

=
A woman in He ipner went to a 

physician to get a prescription for 
tender feet. He gave her a mixture 
containing two quart« of cold water, 
one tAbelspoonfall of bay rum and 
two table spoonfuds of amonia. He 
did not tell her hew to apply it, and 
she drank the mixture in six doses. 
She says her feet havent felt tired 
since.

One o f  Njs ’i  Gems.
The late Bill Nye once said in a 

ecture: “ A man may use a wart 
on the back of bis neck for a collar 
button; ride on the back coach of a 
railroad train to save interest on his 
money until the conductor comes 
around: stop his watch at nights to 
save wear and tear; leave bis ‘i’ er 
*t’ without a dot or cross to save 
ink; pasture his mothers grave to 
save corn, but a man of this kind is 
a gentleman and scholar compared 
to a fellow who will take a newspa
per and when asked to pay for it 
has it marked “refused.”

A great many people are influenced 
by what others do, and that is one of 
the reasons why so many take Sim
mons Liver Regulator. “ I was suf
fering greatly from Chilis and Fever 
and the more quinine I took the 
worse I felt. I was told of Simmons 
Liver Regulator, by a friend In Ar
kansas, and I didn’t need to take 
much ef It befere I was entirely re
lieved.” —Byron Bndlev, Tallahassee, 
FU.

A correspondent of the Breeder’s 
Gazette says that there can be no 
question that the Fed Polls are a 
useful and desirable breed on the 
farm where tbe profit is to be made 
from both the milch cow and the 
feeding steer, tbe oue to produce 
the other He states that reports 
of tests of tbe milk of several hun
dred cows of this breed shows an 
average of 4.16 per cent of butter- 
fat.

Old
OM people who require m.xlicine to

must not soliloquize so le ly . A e r, Su!*te the bowels and kidneys will 
must keep busy trying to devise j find the true remedy in Electric Bit- 
some method or ways and means o f ; ters. This medicine does not stimu-
bettering oar roads and thus make 
it more feasible for thoee wishing 
to visit th.a section at any and all 
times.
the one great need of our county 
and valley to make tbern, doubly, 
ih# tfiost prosperous ift tbe entire

laie aid contains no whiskey nor 
other intoxicant, but acts as a tonic 
and alterative. It acts mildly on tbe

Two U m  Saved.
Mrs. Phoebe Themas, ot Junction 

City, 111., was told by her doctors that 
she had Consumption and thrt there 
was no hope for her, but two bottles 
Dr. King's New Discovery completely 
cured her and she says it snved her 
life. Mr. Thos. Eggers, 139 Florida 
St. San Francisco, suffered from a 
dreadful cold, approaching Consump
tion, tried without result everything 
else then bought one bottle of Dr. 
King’s New Discovery and in two 
weeks was cured. He is naturally 
thankful. It is such results, of which 
these are samples, that prove the won
derful efficacy of this medicine in 
Coughs and Colds. Free trial bottles 
at J. A. Benson’s Drug Store. Regu
lar sizes 50c and $1.00.

Tbe Oregonian la speaking ef ice 
bicyeling says: “From the sugges
tion thrown out by a boy who lash
ed an erdinary skate to tbe front of 
his safety and was enabled to make 
good time over the surface of a 
frozen lake two enterprising yeung 
men in Chicago have invented and 
patented an ice bicycle and formed 
a company for its manufacture. 
With tbe first perfected model one 
of the inventera made a mile in one 
minute and twenty seconds, and 
this can be improved upon, tbe skill 
of the rider being tbe only limit to 
tbe possibilities in tbe line of rec
ords. Tbe changes from the normal 
bicycle to tbe ice machine can be 
made in five minutes. Tbe rear tie 
is deflated and the toothed band of 
steel slipped over it. The tire is 
then deflated until tbe tension is 
sufficient to hold tbe band firmly in 
place. The blade is hollow ground, 
rendering lateral slipping impossi
ble. The weight of the machine re-

Develepment of resources is | st°mach an<f bowels, adding strength maiDg unaltered. The device is so
and giving tone to the organs, there- ch ^  y on ice 
by aiding Nature m the i*erformance8 . , .
of the functions. Electric Bitter. »  " "  *? ^pular.
an excellent appetizer and aid. diges- b,S thlD8 ou ioe’ *nd rau8t haf,Un

is pretty 
This is a

West, therefore let’s work hard 
steadily to gain this point

and

Or Price’s Cream Baking Powder I

tion. Old People find it just exactly departure to glory of lota of 
what they need. Price fifty.cents and 8m*U boys who go down through 
$1.00 per bottle at J. A. Benson's breathing holes in lake ice, and

ttr F«1r. Furaci»« Drug Store. ’ never again come up to  breathe,’

W. BRUMMETT
Notary Public and

Estate Apt,
Office in Meinzer Residence 

Main Street, Cottage 
Grove, Oregon.

» "A ll  who have country or city 
property fer sale would do well to call 
on him. The following is a few spec 
ial bargains in farms.

FINE BARGAIN.
A large, two story hotel, corner 

lot, furnished and good run of busi
ness with livery stable building can 
be purchased for $2,000. A busi
ness man can make money from the 
start on this property in one of tbe 1 
best towns in Oregon. Call, on or 
address. W. BnuMifETT,

Cottage Grove, Or.

A RARE BARGAIN.
160 acres of land with .running 

water tbe whole year; fine fir and 
cedar saw timber, never culled; 20 
acres cleared with some fruit trees. 
Will make a splendid fruit place 
and only 5 miles south of Cottage 
Grove.
A 52 ACRE FARM FOR SALE,
4 miles from Cottage Grove, about 
ten acres in cultivation, a good new 
house cost $400, good spring water, 
plenty of timber ou place for fuel and 
fencing, Price >1050. Write or call 
on W  B rummett,

Cottage Grove, Or.
A FINE 80 ACRE FARM FOR 

SALE,
4 miles from Cottage Grove, all under 
good fence. 25 acres in cultivation, 
150 fruit trees four years old, good 
buildings, well watered, two or three 
good springs, and one half miles from 
good school. Price >1200. Write or 
call on W. Brummet,

Cottage Grove, Or.
R A R E  B A R G A IN .

Farm for Sale or Exchange for
Cottage Grove Property.

313 acres one mile west of Yoncalla, 
all under fence, about 90 acres in cul
tivation. This place ts a model farm, 
good orchard of about 1,500 trees, and 
will watered with running Water all 
the year. Good seft well VatArt All 
farming implements jgo with * farm 
and 9 head of cattle. This farm is sit
uated only one mil« from Tonratia, a 
growing town on the Oregon <: Cali
fornia R. R. in Douglas Co. >4,000 
for every thing. Write or call on W. 
B rummett, Cottage Grove, Or.
For Sale or Exchange for Cot

tage Grove Property.
425 acres of land, all fenced and 

cross fenced, about 40 acres Of plow 
land. 40 more could be easily cleared, 
balance good pasture land. Splendid 
garden land ; about 5 acre9 of or-1 
chard; 1 good dwelling house and out 
buildings; 4 barns; 7 chicken houses. 
Horses, sheep and goats can lie 
bought on the place. Price per acre 
>8.00. Situated 9 miles from Yoncal
la, V/, miles from Elkhead Quick Sil
ver Mines; 20 rods from school; 31/, 
miles from church; 60 rods from post- 
office, mail twice a week. Call on or 
write W. B rummett, Cottage 'Grove, 
Or.

One Of Tbe Best Stock
FARMS IN DOUGLAS CO.

For sale or trade. Situate«] 6 miles 
east of Yoncalla on Elk Creek, 480 
acres, 200 acres good bottom land,! 
balance bills. This place contains; 
about 5000 acres of out side range ! 
Tbe place is well watered, Elk Creek j 
running through it and dozens 
good springs on the place, 
all fenced; two sets of buildings ; 
about 75 fruit trees; school and saw 
mill within half mile from the Cin- 
nebar mines. Price $3800. Write 
or call on . \Y. Brcmmrtt.
Cottage Grove, Or.

constant protection and spraying 
against tbe attacks from tbe neigh
boring shade and forest trees. Tbe 
law at present forces tbe clearing 
out of badly diseased orchards, but 
it does not reach tbe other trees, so 
it will be necessary for the utmost 
caution and industry on the part of 
fruit growers living where scale or 
aphis is to be found. Tbe pests are 
numerous, but united determined 
action will conquer them —Eugene 
Guard.

Exchange . A little girl at Aber
deen brougnt a basket of strawber
ries to tbe minister very early one 
Monday morning. “Thauk you my 
little girl,” be said; “ they are very 
beautiful, but I hope you didn’t 
gather them yesterday which was 
the Sabbath day ?” “No, sir,” re 
plied tbe child, “ I pulled them this 
morning. But they were growing 
yesterday.”

Father; “ Now, see he :e, if you 
marry that young pauper bow on 
earth are you going to live ? 
Sweet girl: “Ob, we bare figured
that all out You remember that 
old hen my aunt gave me?” “Yes.” 
“ Well, I ’ve been reading a poultry 
circular and I find that a good ben 
will raise 20 chickens in a season. 
Tbe next season that will be 21 
hens; and as each hen will raise 20 
more chicks, that will be 420. The 
next year the number will ba 8,400, 
tbe following year 168,000, tend the■ 
next 3,360,000. At only 50 cents 
apiece we will tbeu have $1,680,000. 
Then, you dear old papa, we'll lend 
you some money to pay iff tbe 
mortgage on this house.’’

The Wisconsin state board of 
horticulture offers $800 as premi
ums for butter and cheese. I

There is proportionately a loss to 
the soil of the farm when manure is 
allowed to go to waste

It is claimed that New Zealand 
cheese makers are becoming notice
able competitors in our eastern mar
kets.

Tbe flock of chickens that receives 
tbe inoet personal attention is us
ually the one that returns tbe most 
money.

Tbe secret of success in tbe poul
try business is to keep yonr beus 
laying while the other fellow's bees 
are in idleness.

Tbe hen that most often has a 
bone to pick during cold days will 
contribute largest to the general re
sult of tbe owner.

Why cannot some electrician 
make the juice applicable to the 
fishing line so one would not have 
to touch tbe button when he got a 
bite?

Why is not a well-balanced ration 
of fertilizer just as important to a 
fruit tree as a well-balanced ration 

f feed is to the dairy cow?

LEM ATI. OREGON.

If You Want The Cream of

N u r s e r y  S t o c k :
BUY YOUR

Fruit Trees of
E. P . T H O R P .

t

DEATH TO FRUIT PEfcTS.
To make the orchard pay you imrt Spray, 

Winter aid  Summer with rrof, Brown’s Insect 
Extermirator. The only Insecticide known 
that will kill all Insect life without *.aiury to 
Tree Fru t or Foliage.

Endorsed by individual members, .be State 
Board of Horticulture of.California, gon and
Washington. Used by many nurserymen and 

lists. My winter wash is *' 
the Wool:

•rchardi 
tjon that will

the Oi«»jr solu- 
Aphis, fused only

My winter was!
. _____ ... kifi the Wooly J

while the foliage is off.] My summer wash is 
sure destroyer of the Codlin Moth eggs, and all 
insects except Wooly Aphis; us*- just after the 
blossoms fall off. My hop louse wash kills all 
insects that infest vines vegetables or plants.

The ingredients used in my formula can be 
ound in any drug storey costs much less than 

other washes. Full and explicit directions for 
mixing and using.

Knowing 1 have a sure remedy, some uni 
eipled parties are now selling imitatl 
Therefore to discourage an such parties I hare 
concluded [for a short time only] to reduce the 
price of the three formulas to $2.50 by mail to 
any address. Formulas copyrighted, January 
14, 1890. By W. H. BRO WN,

Entomologist.
P. O. Box. 2237, Kan Francisco, Calif.
Mention this paper

prin-
tions.

Trespass Notice.
Notice is hereby given that I, the 

undersigned, have posted trespass 
notices on my respective premises and 
all persons trespassing thereon after 
thiu date will be prosecuted to the full 
extent of the law.

L. H. Y a r jr o c o h .

MONEY LOANED.
First Mortgages On Improved 

Farm Property Negotiated.

We are prepared to negotiate first 
mortgages upon improved farms In 
Oregon, with eastern parties at a rate 
of interest not to exceed 9 per cent, 
per annum.

Mortgages renewed that have been 
taken by other companies.

Address with stamp,
M ERVIN S  WORTS,
Baker City, Oregon.

The Prairie Farmer
IS THE

Greatest 01 111 Farm Papers.
It presents each week all that 
is worth knowing in current 
agricultural literature.
Each number contains more 
solid reading matter than any 
other agricultural paper, and 
covers a broader field

Subscription Price, One Dollar a Tear.

It is tbe Paper for the People.
S a m p le  C lu b b in g  O ffers  f o r  1 8 9 5 -6 :

T he  P r a ir ie  F arm er  1 B o t h ? a pe r s o n e

N JW eekly  Í nter  O cean f  y e a r  fo r  * 1 2 5 '

™  FiM,ni > BothPapcrsone
CHICAGO WEEXLTTIMES j JSar f° f  ** 25 

Address
The Prairie Farmer, Chicago.

SENDING TO -« •

M. L. FORSTER.
M y Trees are all on Whole R oots ,  Raised on 

Highly tilled Land,

Bufided direct from hearing Trees.
I still tiave 3000 choice Italian prunes and 3000 Baldwin apples, also 

about 6000 in nil, choice winter apples anil 6000 very fine cherry in all, 
and two years old. Will be sold at greatly reduced prices. Write for 
prices at once. Address all orders to

M. L . F O R S T E R , 
Tangent, L in n  C ounty, O regon.

L U M B E R .
J. B. ROUSE,

Wishes 4» inform those vim sre contemplating boil ling in Ihe spring to has 
in their orders for lumber new so they cun he

PROMPTLY FILLED*-“*--
S S S  S1SS. S t o r ^ «  i Will, any kind of lumber you may wish, whirl* will then be ready, and yon
2 «  A  I "O "'1 «• w it.

O rders F rom  a D istance P rom p tly  A ttended  To

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Laud Office at Roseburg. Oregon,

February 4. 1896.
Notice I* hereby given that the foUowlug- 

named settler has filed notice ot Ills Intention to 
make final proof In support at his claim, amt

stead entry No. M95 for the Sw*, Net» Se'4 
S » %  Lot» 2 & 3. sec. 10, Tp.2l S„ It. 2 west. 
He name* the fallowing witnesses to prove bis 
continuous residence upon and cultivation of, 
said land, viz:

Oliver Veatcli, James Bedford, James 
Teeters and J. A. Kirk, all of Star, Oregon 

fell 5 3»! R. M. Vhatch, Register. “Send in your ord ers  a l unce.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice Is hereby given that by an order .1 Ihe 
"  * of lame county, Oregon, the under-

sen duly appointed administratrix i 
•f the estate of Daniel Keogh, deceased, and ail i

COTTAGE GROVE, O R E G O N .

countj court o f lame county, Oregon, the under* 
state of Daniel Keogh, * __ _/■ M S a i iS H H I H

are hereby requoted to present them to me at
my liome or to K. R. Skipwnrth at his offlee In 
Kugene, Oregon, duly verified within six months 
from the date hereof.

Dated at Cottage Grove Or., this 1st day of 
February, l»86.
_  Lavra K io o h ,
E. R. Skip worth . Administratrix.

Attorney for estate. as aforesaid.
febl-35.

New Goods and New Styles
~ ^ . A T -----------------

LURCH’S
LEMATI, -  -  -  OREGON.

NOTICE OF FOREFEITURE j A FULL U N E  OF
m John Murphy your heirs and assigns are here- C  L O T  H I M f i -  by notified that we hare expended one hundred m em * u u ■ ■ ■ m f

DRY GOODS.
BOOTS and SHOES.

Ladies Dress Goods, Hats and
Domestics

A l l  Sizes of Trunks.

. ______ .___ -J P ____expended___ __________
dollars in labor on the Morning SUr mine situ
ated in Bohemia, Lane county, Oregon, for the 
year of 1,495, and fifty dollars iu labor 011 said 
mine In 1894, said fifty dollars being the local on 
camp assessment for the year of ih»4. In order 
to hold said mine under the provisions of section 
2324, Revised statute», being the amount re
quired for holding the same for the year ending 
1895, and if within ninety days after this notice 
by publication you fail or refuse to contribute 
your proportion of such expenditure as co- 
owners which should be fifty dollars ( $50) as 
interest in said claim, will become the property 
of the subscribers under said section 2324.
. . H P. Bk oo k iiab t
febl-35 J ohn  Cl u c k y .

NOTICE OF FOREFEITURE.
H. B. Wiseman and Charles Kevern. your 

heirs and assigns are hereby notified that I have 
expended one hundred dollars in labor on the I 
Clarence mine situated in Bohemia, I>ouglas 
county. Oregon, in order to hold said mine
Statutes, _____________________
ing the same for the year ending 1895, and If
under the provisions of section 2324, Revised

fo 
da
>r. _______ fen a i__

would be thirty-three and one-third dollars

being the amount required for hold- will _
c# by put

portion of such expenditure as co-owners wiifteti

ng t
rithin ninety days after this notici by publiea- 

you tail or refuse to contribute yourtion

This stock has just been refilled and is the 
best selected in town.

Jp ^ T lie  highest pncce paid fer all kind« ot produce, zp y

($33.1-3) as interest in said claim, will become tho 
y of the subscriber under said section, 

El ij a h  H a r l a n .-I5w

THE NAME OF THE NEXT

B osw ell Springs,
(Formerly Snowdea Spring.)

Douglas County, Oregon, are looa 
ted on the Southern Pacific Railroad, 
“ Shasta Route”  from Sun Francisco 
to Portland in Douglas Co„ Oregon. 
S. P. trains stop at the Springs ( flug 
station ) Constantly open for the 
reception of guests. ' New bath rooms 
Connected with main building. Post 
Office and Express on the premises.

The waters of these springs contain : 
Iodine, Bromine. Potassium, The 
Carbonutes of Iron and Lime nod 
Chlorides of Calcium, Magnesium and 
Sodium.

Ono spring contains 435 id  the 
other over 2000 grains of solid matter 
to tbe gallon.

N I E N T  OF THE UNITED STATES
WILL BK ANNOrSCXD IN

M aion I ■  
COWVMOHTe.en8 o f . Wir tnfnrai. Hoa  free Handbook writ* to 

Menile Thnrtl A CO. Ml Ifeouvit. 1ST Toma m o s t l y  , o h  est burean foe Menrlns pastea in Ameri
K-err petrnt taken eat by u» I» broejrbt before Me pobue bp a notine (tren nee of abane la Ma

Y  vttY  w Vwwv eV

K B
_ __ ________  Ho intolUgenfi

tnm, $61 Bvoodway, Krw Ttrk City,

Oregon Central & [astern R, R, Co.
YAQUiNA BAY ROUTE.

Connecting at Yaqtiina Bay with the 
San Francisco and Yaquina Buy 
Steamship compuny.
Steamship “ Farallon.”

A 1 and first-class in every respect. 
Sails from Yaquina for San Francisco 
about every eight days.

Passenger accommodations unsur- 
passed. Shortest route between the 
Willamette valley and California.

Fare from Altiany or points west to 
San Francisco:

j Cabin..............................................>12.00
; Steerage..........................................8.00 !
Cabin, round trip, good for 60

days...............................................18.00
For sailing days apply to H. L 

I Walden, agent Albany, Oregon.
CHAS. CLARK, Supt.

' Corvallis, Or.
EDWIN STONE, Manager,

f orvallis. Oregon. ,

TBE NEI YORK WEEKLY TBIBONE
OF NOVEMBER 4th, 1896.

Public interest will steadily increase, and the question how the men whose 
votes turned the scale at the last election are satisfied with the results tinder 
the administration they elected, will make the campaign the most intensely ex
citing in the history of the country.

The New York Weekly Tribune,
the leading Republican family newspaper of the United States, will publish 
all the political news of the day, interesting to every American citizen regard
less of party affiliations.

Also general news in attractive form, foreign correspondence covering 
the news of the world, an agricultural department second to none in the 
country, market reports which are recognized authority, fascinating short 
stories, ceinplete In each number, the cream of the humorous pais-rs, foreign 
and domestic, with their i>est comic pictures, fashion plates and elaborate de
scriptions of woman’» nttire, with a varied and attractive department of 
household interest. The “ New York Weekly Tribune" is an ideal family 
paper, with a circulation larger than that of any othei weekly publication In 
the country issued from the office of a daily. Large changes are being made 
in Its details, tending to give it greater life and variety, and especially more 
Interest to the women and young people of the tiouseh »Id.

A SPECIAL CONTRACT enables us to offer this splendid journal and 
The LEADER for

One Y ea r  for  O nly $ 2 .25 ,
CAS H IN A D V A N C E .

(The regular subscription price of the two papers Is M OO)
BCBSCRIFTIOSS MAT BEGIN AT ANT T IM S.

Address all orders to
______________T H E  L E A D E R .

Wtite your name and address aa a postal «Aid send it to Geo W R » i 
Room 2. Tribune Pudding, New ??rk  CttvfiSd a  ¿impie £>py of 
New York M eeklr Trihqae will 1«? ms.led t i jo g . p pr

• «dSL
— . .


